
KATHLEEN LEONARD
Emmy Nominated Celebrity Stylist

Wig and Accessory Designer
Master Colorist ~ Braider & Extension Artist 

Educator ~ Founder of Kathleen’s Secrets Salon

Kathleen Leonard a native of Los Angeles, has been working in 
the hair business for over 35 years loves everything and anything 
to do with hair! do. She is a mother of 3 Adult children, one who is 
following in her footsteps as a well recognized makeup artist in 
Hollywood.

Kathleen’s Mom having always believed “a girl must be 
independent and have a trade”, she began her early work as a 
braider at seven years old, moved to French braiding at eleven 
and then working with extensions at 16. As she developed her 
skills, soon she began to notice that people who had hair loss 
would find their way to her so she quickly became known how to 
create wigs and hair pieces to help them keep their look.

She Kathleen’s Secret Salon in Beverly Hills was founded 2011, a very private studio 
catering to celebrities as well as any woman ages 6-100, who have lost their hair due to 
alopecia or cancer, or simply want a ‘refresh’ with a new do! 

She loves making people look exactly like the way they want, whether it be with her 
authentic wig styles, extensions, hair color, or braids, her main thing is to make someone 
look and feel beautiful by either matching whom they have always known themselves to be, 
thus keeping their discretion, or by giving them a cutting edge look that makes them rock!

Known for her extraordinary work over the last 15 years on television shows; The Voice, 
American Idol, So You Think You Can Dance, Legendary, Grand New, Brooklyn Nine Nine, 
Mistresses, True Blood, Charlie’s Angels: Full Throttle, Master Mind, ER, Jimmy Fallon 
(THAT’S MY JAM) as well as many other film and television projects.

She has studied under some of the best masters; Sasson Academy, Tony and Guy, IHI 
industry and many others to develop skills to help others. She has since received 2 Emmy 
Nominations, 4 Guild Nominations and has won the prestigious Guild Award in hair design. 
Having been a Master Educator for over a decade allows hr the joy of passing her talents 
onto others.

Kathleen is most excited about her her newest design to hit the market; Kathleen’s Secret 
Halo, which can help give anyone a full head of hair in 2 min and 2 seconds and has been 
highlighted on The Voice and numerous television shows and is now available online at 
KathleenSecrets.com.  For 17 years she has also been and continues to be the lead stylist 
and educator for Amy Gibson’a CreatedHair Salons in Beverly Hills.

http://KathleenSecrets.com

